
Family Name: 
Week: 

Cabin: 
Day Phone:

_________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Special Requests 

 
Newspapers: With advance notice, we can order newspapers for you during your stay. Please indicate the papers(s) you 

would like to receive. Papers are ordered for the entirety of your stay and can be picked up each morning at the front 

office. 

  Chronicle $22.00                     New York Times $25.00 

                 Wall St. Journal $24.00              USA Today $15.00 

 
Please note: The Wall Street Journal and USA Today do not offer Sunday papers. 

_________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Cakes: Celebrating a special occasion while at Camp? To have a cake delivered at dinner on that special day, please 
complete each item below. You will need to let the staff know at check in that you’ve ordered a cake and alert the kitchen 
staff on the day that you wish to pick up your order. 
 

*Please be sure to order cakes before arrival. Cakes ordered less than five days before arrival, or at Camp, 
cannot be guaranteed.* 

1. Please deliver our cake during _________________________ night’s dinner. 

2. Please keep this cake order a surprise during check in: Yes __________ No __________  

3. Cake Size:  ________ 8” Round ($50)   ________ 10” Round ($70)    ________ 1⁄2 Sheet Cake ($90) 

4. Birthday/Anniversary message for the cake: _______________________________________________________ 

5. Flavor (Choose one):     Chocolate        White        Yellow       Carrot Cake (cream cheese frosting) 

    Filling (not required):     Chocolate Buttercream      Vanilla Buttercream      Raspberry      Strawberry 

    Frosting (Choose one):    Chocolate Buttercream      Vanilla Buttercream       Cream Cheese 

 

 6. Alternative cakes (+ $2):   Vegan Vanilla     Vegan Chocolate    Gluten-free Vanilla    Gluten-free Chocolate 

7. If ordering two cakes, please write the order information for the additional cake, including the day for delivery and cake 

message:  ________________________________________________________________________________ 

_________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Hors d’oeuvre trays: Perfect for afternoon get-togethers! Pick up at the kitchen after 4pm on your order day. Please 
indicate which day you would like the tray. You will need to let the staff know at check in that you’ve ordered a tray. 

 
*Please be sure to order hors d’oeuvre trays with us before arrival. Trays ordered less than five days before 

arrival, or at Camp, cannot be guaranteed.* 

1. I would like to pick up my tray on ________________________ afternoon, after 4pm.  

2. Tray Size:     ________ 15” Tray (15-20 people: $40).      ________ 20” Tray (25-30 people: $60) 

Please let us know of any dietary or medical needs related to your order: ____________________________________  


